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SENT UP ON CHARGE-

OF EMBEZZLEMENTN-

EGRO FROM NEW1ERRY WILL

DO TIME IN CAMPS

Failed to Dlvey With His Pal

Who in Turn Gave Him

Away

Deputy Sheriff Wynne Is bringing
them this week as following up his
catch of Tuesday at Dunnellou he
succeeded in landing another negru
wanted on the charge of larceny at
Newberry and who has been

ID Justice Carters court there and
sentenced to the gang

Jim Jackson it seems Is one
among a number who had been in
the pilfering business to some extent
In that section but this time it was
one of his pals that gave him away
for not dlvying up with him In a
haul made recently As a result he
was easily landed by the deputy and
carried before the Justice and con-

victed
Since the mines have began to open

up and resume operations along with
the mills and turpentine camps New
berry Is again filling up and now that
nearly all of the larger places are
running on full time It keeps the
officers on the move to get hold of
the criminals and wrongdoers Dep-
uty Wynne with others Is proving
equal to the occasion and lands them
about as fast as they disobey the law

Jackson will be held here the re-

quired time before being sent to the
camps to serve his time on the above
charge

DEATH OF DR PEARCE I

Passed Away at Home of His Mother
on Friday Morning

Dr Harry L Pearce who was a
prominent young man of this city
and who had just attained his man
hood died at the home of his mother
Mrs Robert Wlxson on East Lib
erty street at 840 on Friday morn
ing after suffering a few months with
consumption

Deceased was In his
year and was up to a few months
since actively engaged In the practice
of his chosen profession dentistry
having associated himself with Dr
Alderman where he bad established
a practice

He graduated from school only
about two years ago and during the
first year practiced at Lakeland later
returning to and engag-
ing in business with Dr Alderman

About eight months since he was
married to Miss Lyde flowers one
of the sweet and attractive your
ladles of Gainesville and his wire
has constantly attended him during
his Illness having visited a number-
of places with her husband in the
hopes of It proving beneficial to him
and again restoring life health

The body has been embalmed by
Undertaker Robert McCIellan and
will be held until Sunday morn-
ing the funeral to occur at 9 oclock
the delay being occasioned to await
the arrival of some relatives who are
expected to arrive by that time

While the patient had been gradual-
ly and rapidly sinking for the past
three months It was not thought that
the time of his demise was so near
but on Friday mom Ing about 5 oclock
be had his final sinking spell and
was shortly beyond aid never having
regained consciousness-

Dr Pearce was a member of sev-

eral of the secret societies and was
taking his degrees In Masonry at the
time he first became III hence that
body will very likely have charge of
the funeral arrangements

All the members of the family were
notified and were with him qt the
time of death except a sister Mrs
W O Downing who will reach tht
city by tomorrow

The funeral arrangements will be
announced In tomorrows ipor

Many peopL iIHuilo themselves
saying It will wear awny when
they notice mptoins of kidney and
bladder trouble Tliin in a mistake
Take Folvy Kidney Ilemwly and
stop the drain on the vitality It

euro backache rheumatism kidney
and bladder trouble every
trace of pain weakness and uriuary
trouble 1 W McColhiiH

Co

lent there sonipthini which only a
rant ad can do fur you today
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Baird Hardware Co

Sell only high and

standard grade Cut
lery the kind that

stays sharp and gives

satisfaction A large

assortment of Pocket-

Knives Carving Sets

and Meat Knives to I

select rom

TOOLS I

Yes we have them
all kinds of the best
makes Take a look-

at our show windows
and see what you
needH-

AD NARROW ESCAPE

Superintendent of Turpentine Retort-
at Wilcox Painfully Injured

WILCOX Sept 2JJ S Painter
superintendent of the turpentine re
tcrt on hl usual round reviewing
repairs that had been made on till
incline belt lost his balance and fell
n the trough and was very aerioualy

He received cuts on head and
face one finger was mashed off at
the that joint three fingers knocked
out of place one side and hip badly
bruised and a narrow escape of life
Had It not been for Harry Painters
std until the power engine could be
stopped he would have been killed

Mr Painter is suffering much pain
but at the same time the wounds are
doing as well as can be expected

W F Anderson has removed to his
new residence and will make Wilcox
his future home Our citizens extend-
a welcome to all that desire to locate
here-

J X Pardln of dewberry was here
this week treating his old friends
with a pleasant visit and interrupting
the finny tribe of the Old Suwannee

Deputy Sheriff Petterson arrested
Ed Anderson colored Saturday on
the charge of conducting a blind tiger
Ho was tried Monday before Justlcr
Everett and was acquitted

CIRCUS ELEPHANTS AT LARGE

SANTA BARBARA Cal Sept 1M

elephants belonging to a circus
stampeded shortly before daylight
yesterday mid invaded the resident
part of the city

Fences were torn down and scores
of fruit trees uprooted by the animals
before they were captured

One beast demolished the porch at
the home of I F Hammond and over-
turned an addition to the house that
had been recently completed

Five of the elephants were corralled
In the swamp on the outskirts of the
city The keepers used other ele-
phants as decoys to lead the animals
back to captivity The other three
were captured In the same manner
an hour later

Health
Moans the ability to do a good days

work without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living You cannot
have indigestion or constipation with-
out Its upsetting the liver rued irallutI-

IIR the blood Such a condition may
IH best quickem relieved by Her
blue the host llxer regulator that
the world has ear known Sold
W M Johiwon
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NEWS OF CITY AND

COUNTY CONDENSED

Mrs E E Vixle who In bern on

a holt vi t to Jacksonville returned
to the city j t rday

Mrs Geo P Morris has gone to
will be absent for th

n vt few days visiting relatives and

trend In that place
W G English of Tacoma was In

the city yesterday The farmers are
busy in Ida section planting beaus
and peas and the acreage will be extra
heavy

Itching piles provoke profanity but
profanity wont cure them Uoans
Ointment cures Itching bleeding or
portrudlng piles alter years of suffer-
ing At any drug wore

Miss Maude Fielding who has been
absent for a month taking her an-

nual vacation returned and
her position in the store of

the Gainesville Hardware Company
i Take care of your stomach Let Ko
dol digest all the food you eat for
that Is what Kodol does Every

of Kodol digests 2 4 pounds
of food Try It today It is guaran-
teed to relieve you or your money
back Sold by all druggists

T J Capers the veteran shoo man
who has been making Gainesville
fur a great number of years is here
calling upon the trade For a long
while he made this city his head-

quarters and his numerous friend
art always pleased to welcome him

J J Tlnsley anal wife arrived In
the city last night trout their summer
outing which has been spent In and
around New York City Mr Tlnsley
represents a Northern commission
house and is here to look after
orange other fruits ami ve
tables

DeWitts Little Early Risers the
safe sure tnsy gentle little liver
pills The original Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is DeWitts The name
is plainly stamped on every box it
is good for cuts burns t raises sores
buffo and It Is especially
good for piles Sold all druggists

Ur L Montgomery of Micunopy
one of the leading physicians of the
State and a prominent citizen of that
hustling places was in the city yet
terday having come up In his auto-
mobile He came to have some spe-
cial castings made at the foundry
which will be used In one of his largo
orange groves

J n Simonton one of the large
and influential planters of Micanopy
who operates a large farm at Lake
Slmonton an extensive peach
orchard in Georgia was in the
yesterday en route to his home He
has Just returned from Georgia and
visited a number places after leav-
ing his orchard

FIND GIRL GAGGED AND

LYING IN VACANT LOT

CINCINNATI 0 Sept 24A dairy-
man driving unto the city at an early
hour yesterday found a girl bound
and gauged lying in a vacant lot in
Avondale one of the fashionable rtl
deuce sections of Cincinnati

He notified the jtollce Immediately
and the girl unconscious was hurried
to a hospital She was almost suffo-
cated but was revived Mtfficiently
to glue her name as Agnes SteIner
servant for Mrs A Jackson of
Avondale The girl then became un-
conscious again and is In a critical
condition The detective force of the
city is working to clear up the mys

During a period of consciousness
at the hospital the girl said that
she was about to enter the house of
her employer when a man stepped
up behind her That was all she re-
membered The police are looking
for Frank Wilder who was arrested
on n charge preferred by the girl
last May A wedding troll au was
found In the girls room Sh is J

Mayors Court Friday
There wTe only a fw ri s l fur

the Mayor on Friday which
journal rom hearing n Mmlas
but wli 11 it came tlm m MJ

it was und that thev haI J 1

Tfe l a nI forfeited tlulr rah bin 1
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Headaches
Biliousness
Constipation
Ayers pms
Sugarcoated
Easy to take
Dont tnrrct

Headaches
Biliousness
Constipation
Ayers Pills
Sugarcoated
Easy to take
Dot
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought and which has beat
In use for over SO years has homo the signature eti and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since Its infancy
Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
CastorJa Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Parr
gorse Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Wortun
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrliuui trod Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy nUll natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
9 Bears the Signature of

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

tHt CENTAUR CNN V MUftMT rfHtCT NEW VOft CITY

G S Merchant fc Co
etaltera and Jobber In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Graiq Garden Seed wild Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Hlfhest market price paid for Chickens Egg and oth Product

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran Kel Cottoa
lied Meal red Rye We handle owls the Very lest gouda

at Lowest Prices tad guarantee satisfaction

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY

18m8

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get the Game

WilY

v vt all the stantlanl
material Midi Ptvrless Water

Comliinuti in Hmuitton iein-

NoiHw IxnvDown Tank Also
Until Tubs Lavatories and Hi h
Uraile BraM taxis all pmranteed
for years

213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA

j fc-
lx

is about how
stand when you lie down
at night in a homo that
isnt protected by insur-
ance Homeless i a
sari word Ion a man who
sees nothing ahead to re-

build with Be on tIlt
safe sidi and insure in
the best companies

A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida
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